








Addressing Accessibility Challenges of GIS-based Multiple-Criteria

Decision Analysis for Integrated Land Management: Casestudyinthe

Humber region of Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada



simultaneouslyconsiderdiversevalues.Stralegicframeworkssuchasintegratedland

managemenl (ILM) and ecosYSlem-based managemenl (EBM) provide guiding principles, but do

not dictate specific techniques for integrating multiple values when analysingland-management

decisions. Muhiple-criteriadecision analysis (MCDA) is an establ ished set of melhods for

supponingdecisions by taking into account manyperspeclives. MCDA hash istoricallybeen

combined with geographic information systems (GIS) and can provide scenario analysesforlLM

and EBM. Howevcr, Ihe use ofGIS-based MCDA by land-managememdecision makers is

limitedbyaccessibitityctIallenges,whereaccessibililyreferstotheeaseof understanding and use

ofavailablc mClhods and tools. The goal of this research is to suppon land-management decision

makers and analysts in simultaneously considering multiple values by improving the accessibility

of GIS-based MCDA. The objectives are 10(1) identify specific accessibililychallenges for land

managers in using GIS-based MCDA losuppon lLMand EBM, (2) design ageneric approach to

through an applied land-managemem case study. The primaryaccessi bilitychallenge identified is

th8lG1S-based MCDA tools are most often focused on the evalu8tion phaseofdccisionmaking,

which assurnesthal the probJem is already well undcrstoodalld SlrLIct ured. The approach and GIS

softwaredcvclopcdinlhisthcsishelpsaddressthischallengcbyprovidingexploralionlools
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Table 3.1. High-level conceptual requiremenlSofa MCDAS bascd on uscraCI ivilies

Table 3.2. Evalualion critcria selected for rating areas within the 25-year harvest plan based on

TableJ.J. Criteria rankingtoderi\'e group weighls. Bold cells indicate average rank values and

individuai participant rank values that weresubstanlially more important ( l)orless



LislofFigures

Fig. 1.1. Research focus shown with a halch pattcm at the intersection of geographic informal ion

systcms (GIS), multiple-criteria decision analysis (MCDA),and intcgralcd land

management (ILM). Ecosystcm-based rnanagement(EBM) isone SCi 0 fprillciplesfor

Fig. 1.3. A selection ofkcy land managcmenl values in lhe Humber region

Fig. 1.4. Approxirnate tirneline for the case study component of the research

Fig. 2.1. MCDA mcthods decision tree. Shaded aClion nodes (dark grey)indicatcthenumbcrcd



fig. 2.6. GIS-based MCDA article count byjoumal (from hup:l!www.scopus.com)

Fig. 2.7. IDRISI MCE example (from Rinller,2003a). Uscrsspccifycriteriaweightsand

optionallysclect constraints., then evaluatc all locations within the studyareausingaO·

255 rating scale. It employs a custom web-based intcrfaccto the non-Web IORISI

fig. 2.8. CommonGIS MCE example (from Jankowski ct aJ..2001), showi ng counties of Idaho

mcasurcd on ten healthcarecriteria. Interactivityincludcstheabilitytovisuallyselect

counties in the map, and to set criteria weights using sliders. Links can be scen(l)

betwcen the selccted county and the textual infonnation in the botlom right. (2) between

fig. 3.1. A simplified dccision-making process. This projectconccntrates on the exploration and

evalualion phases, which can berepeatedasrcquired

Fig. 3.3. Multiple-criteria evaluation (MCE) gcoproccssillg

Fig. 3.4. Multiple-critcriadecision analysis systcm (MCDAS) uscr inlcrfacc, showing(l) top

tool bar, (2) table ofcontcnts (available map laycrs) pane, (3) mCIadalapanc,(4)allalysis

pancwithlwolabs(oneeachforcoincidcllceanalysisandMCE),(5) map panc, (6) charts

Fig. 3.5. Casc-study location in thc provinceofNcwfoundland andLabrador,Canada

Fig. 3.6. Visual quality, a critcrioll that is potentially important for tourism

Fig. 3.7. Coincidcnceanalysis ofsmnds for possible timber harvesting

Fig. 3.8. Multiplc-criteria evaluation (MCE) showing conscrvation rating of harvest plan areas
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Context and problem

Russell,2008),not in academic research. With regards to achievinglLM,ecosyslcrn-based

managemenl (EBM) is a lenn that appears both in academic and practica lcontexts.ltisasetof



ranking ofallematives (Belton and Slewart, 2002). MCDA combined with geographic

infonnationsystem(GIS)offersasetofmethodsthatcanprovidetransparentandsyslcmalic

dccision support for an intcgrated approach to land managemellt (Joerinetal.,2001;Easrman,

2005). Fig. 1.1 shows one view of how ILM, EBM, GIS, and MCDAreiate to each othcr. This

project is situated in the area of overlap of these fields

(Carver, 1991; Malczewski, 2006a) and applied to many different Iandmanagementproblems

However, accessibility of GIS-based MCDA,defined here as the case of understanding and use of

GIS or MCDA tools and techniques. Some of the accessibility challenges ofexisting GIS-based

MCDA approaches are due to rhe breadth and complexity of the diverse fieldsofinfonnation



The goal of this research isto support land-management decision makers andanalystsin

simultaneously considering multiple values by improving the accessibilityofGIS·basedMCDA

In helping 10 anain this goal, specific research objcctives of this thesis include the following

I. Idenlify specific accessibility challenges for land managers in using GIS·basedMCDAlo

• Which usability enhancements from other areas of GIS research might beincorporatedina

customisoo software system to improve the accessibility ofGlS-bllsedMCDA?

• Howcanagenericapproachihataddressesacccssibililychallengesbe validalcd?

The research hypothesis is that the proposed approach will improve the ability of land-

Fig. 1.2 summariscs the research methodology by organising the methods andfieldsof

research into groups and depicting them alonglhe project time line. The methods were employed

in parallel and influenced each other through feedback loops





The central research method involved the design of an approach that considers several of

the identified opportunities for improving GIS-based MCDA accessibility.Anumberof

in a process of discovery using maps linked to graphs, tables, and other infomlation displays

(MacEachrenandKraak,2001; Dykesel al., 2005; Dodge et aI., 2008). For instance, information

is initially presented at the summary level, and means are provided to quickly drill down for

details in locations or categories of interest (Keim et al., 2005 ; Rivest et aI., 2005)

A case study was used to test the approach and validate the research. It was based in the

supplying fibre fora pulp and paper mill in the city of Comer Brook. The pulp and paper industry

contributes approximately $135 million annually to the regional economy(CBCLLimitedetal.,

2010), but altemative uses and conservation now compete with it for land allocations (Fig. 1.3)

For instance, wildlife management gained lheattention of policy makers in the 1990s and 2000s

based on concems over the endangered (now threatened) Newfoundland marten (Forsey et aI.,

1995; Heam, 2007). Tourism has grown into a year-round industry encompassing hunting,





slnJcluretheproblem,andevaluation(Fig.IA).Casestudypar1icipanIS consisted of experienced

land-managemenldecision makers and analysIS in IheHumbcrregion.Qualilalivefeedbackfrom

was prescmed at Ihe Humber River Basin Workshop (Octobcr 2008) and the Departmentof

Gcography{ApriI2009). Research resullS were presented at lhe ESRI Regional User Conference

(November 2009), the Canadian Forest Service (Dccember 2009), lhe Dcpartmenl ofGcography

(February2010),the Humber River Basin Workshop (February 2010), GIS Day (March 2010),



theAldrichlnterdisciplinaryConference(March2010),andtheSOCiClY for Conservation GIS

Annual Conferencc (July 2010). Ethics approval for this projcct usingthese methods was obtained

1.5 Thesisorganisation

This thesis uses a manuscript format wherein chapters 2 and3 are papers that havebeen

subminedtopeer.reviewedjournals.Chapter2isaliteraturereviewofGIS·basedMCDAbased

on an article submitted to the journal Geography Compass. II first introduces the readertothe

non-spatial foundationsofMCDA and then discusses the integration of MCDA methods with

GIS. It aims to make GIS-based MCDA more accessible to decision makers and analystsby

categorising and introducing available methods and providing guidelines for selccling methods to

apply to land-management problems. It also identifies rescarch oppor1Unities for improving the

addresses a numberofaccessibilitychallenges, the MCDAS software lhatdemonstratesthe

approach,and thc resu!tsofthe land managemcnt case study used fortestingandvalidation.his

based on an ar1iclethat has been published in the journal ForesrEcologyalid Ma"agemem

Chapter 3 helps address some of the cha1Jenges identified inchapler2, par1icularlythe research

gap in GIS-based MCDAthal isconccmed wilha lackofcxplicitrccognition and suppor1 for an

exploration phasc to help ullderstand and structure a problern. It also dcmonSlralcscnhanccd

accessibililyby intcgratingseveral concepts from the field ofgcovisualisation.Chaptcr4

applicalion and research. FUr1herinformation on the design of MCDAS is presented in appendix

C(preliminarydesignofamultipIe-crileriaexplor3liontcchniquecaJledcoincidenceanalysis),

and functionality details are provided in appendix D(MCDAShigh·lcve I architecture) and

appendixE(MCDASuserdocumentation)
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Chapter 2 A review of GIS-based multiple-criteria decisiou analysis

(MCDAl

quickly get upto speed on MCDA,supportingtheultimategoa]ofmakingitmoreaccessibleto

decision makers. A number of factors for describing MCDA problems and selecting methods are

-





2.2 MCDAbackground

multiple incommensurable faclorslcritcria, using decision rules to aggregatc those criteria to rate

idCnlificsthebestpotential"solulions,"lnstead,thefocusisonelicitingandmakingtransparenl

the values and subjcctivitythat are applied IOlhe moreobjeclive measuremems, and

understanding Iheir implications (Belton and Stewart. 2002; Roy. 2005). The field is often

refclTcd to as muhiple-criteria decision making(MCDM),but decision "analysis"or"aiding"

(MCDA) bencrrenectsthe more subtle and broadcHangingintenlions

nOlably linear programming. These were developed during World War II andhonedintheearly

daysoflhe business management field ofOperations Research,in bolhcontextswithout

considering secondary consequences th3t require multiple criteria (Zeleny,1982).Simpleand

tmdcoffs, two prorninent schoolsofMCDA (Arncrlcan alld Europcan,surnmarisedillTable2.1)

evolvedsimullaneouslybutsomewhatseparatelyduringthe1960sandl970s.Bothschools

sharcd lhe cOllcepls of decision altematives and critcria,butdifTcredinthcirphilosophyand

approach 10 aggregating criteria. The early American schoolofMCDA foliowed the Operations

Ulilily theory (Keeney and Raiffa, 1976),multiplyingwcighlS by nonnaliscdcriteriavalues(for



decision aiding should helpthcm develop this insight. A somewhal Iess promincnt school of

MCDA,also based on the value-function approach 10 aggregation, is Ihe Analytic Hierarchy

Process (AHP) developed by Saaty (1980). AHP uscspair-wisecomparisonofcrilerialodcrivc



toolkil to be applied as appropriate to difTerent problems or phases oflhesameprobtem

Consequenlly,theprimaryresearchchallengesmovedfromdevclopmentofmethods,tosuch

issues as frameworks for method integration (Belton and Stewart, 2002) and application in

dislribulcdcollaborativeenvironments(Carver, 1999; Malczewski, 1999a), and resulted ina

growthinMCDA'srangeofapplicationbe)'ondilsoriginalfocusinlogislicsandbusiness.For

forest management (Mendoza and Martins, 2006; Diaz-Balteiroand Romero, 2008)

Perhaps MCDA'sgreatest strength is its ability to simultaneously considerboth

quanlitaliveandqualitativecriteria,aslongasthelauercanbereprescnled using an ordinal or

continuous scale. One result is that MCDA isanahemativetodecisionanalysis based solely on

economic{monelary)va!uation.Thereissubstantiallileralureoneconomicvalualionofnon·

monelaryphenomenon, such as ecosystem goods and services (van Koolenand Buhe,2000:

Tumerctal.,2008).Apraclicalehaltengeofsuchapproachesisavoidingdismissalbydecision

makers oflhese often very large and theoretical valualionswhen pinedagainslhardeconomic

criteria like jobs and exports. MCDA approaches can help ovcrcome economicbiases (Herathand

Prato,2006)byeilherusinganon-monetarycommondenominalor(acontinuousscalclikeO-l)

One approach to succinctly categorising virtually all MCDAscenarios is their associalion

wilh various problelTI lypeS, orprobJel//ofiques. These include choice (making a single selection

orrccommendation),ranking(eslablishingaprefercnccorderforsomc or all ofthealtematives),

sorting (separaling altcmatives in c1assesorgroups),dcscriplion (1eamingaboul lhe problem),

design (developing ncwallematives for possibly addressing the problem), and portfolio (selecling



• Decisionphasc:Thephaseorphasesofthedecisionprocesstobesupported.Therearemany

ways to organise and describe decision phases (Turban and Aronson, 2001; Anderson CI aI.,

2003; Bouyssouctal.,2006),withacriliealdistinction forMCDA betwecnIheproblcm

(MCE)ormultiple-auributedecisionmaking(MADM)(Jankowski,I995; Malczewski,

1999a).Wilhmultiple-objeclivedecisionmaking(MODM),itisnecessarytoestablish



minimum contiguous size (Eastman, 2009) or provide eorridors ofconneetivity (Chakhar and

• Risk lolerance: The decision makers' level of risk toleranee (Eastman,2009)anddesireto

quantify the risk inherent in a ehoiee (Chen et aI., 2001; Eastman, 2005). For instance, when

• Uncertainty: Whether the erileria and weighting should be modelled with eertainty(Le.,

dctcnninistically) or uncertainty (i.e., probabilistieally or fuzzily) (Malczewski,l999a;Jiang

and Eastman, 2000; Shepard, 2005). Uncertainty may be any of the types identifiedinthe

resourcemanagementliterature(Wynne,I992:Mitchcll,2002},bulisoftentheindetenninate

type. Thechoiee to model uncertainty or not may simply be based on modellingpreferenee

be modelled with erisp boundaries (either one or the othcr} or fuzzy boundaries(with one or

more classification levels where the land is partiallywoodcd and partially wet}

Stcwart, 2002}. Given the large numbcrofmcthodsalld their vastlyd irferclltassllmptions(scc

discussion of the early schools ofMCDA inthc Introdlletion),this is a very practical

• Computatiollalresourcecapacily:Anotherpracticalconsiderationis available software

(Malezewski,l999a;WeistrotTeretal.,2005}alldhardware,andthesecan have budget

• Direction of problem solving: Typically, problems are worked forward insupportofanew



Givcn the diversiry of MCDA methods, selection of an appropriatc method or

combinalion ofmethods depends on the context. The decision lreeofFig.2.1 is, therefore, nOl

intended to be comprehensive ordefinilive, but provides one approach 10 simplifying the selection

process. The clearest separation of melhods is based on whether or not lhereare multi pie

objectives(Jankowski,I995;Malczeswki,l999a).lflhedecisionmakeroranalystdelcrmines

that the multiple objectives are either complementary or can be prioritised,lhenmulti-attribute

decision making (MADM) methods can beapplicd repeatedly in af\.\'o-Icvel 0 rstcpwisefashion

(Malczewski, 1999a;Eastman,2009).lflhemultipleobjectivesareinconnicl,multi-objective

decision making (MODM) melhodsare required. The choice is based on the number 0 f



Fig. 2.1. MCDA methods decision tree. Shaded action nodes (dark grey) indicate the numbered subsection
of the paper that describes the setofrnethods

compcnsalory approaches are easier to understand and apply, but Ihey require including or

excludingaltematives based on hard cut-offs. Compcnsatoryapproachcs are more realistic and

subtle in their modelling, as they allow criteria outcomes 10 be tradcd offagainsl cach other on a

thai MODM methods are generally compensatory by nalurc, and Ihererore always support criteria

Iradeoffs.LikeMODM,selcctionorcompensatoryMADMmethodsisalsodifTerentiatedbased



complexiliesand muhiple phases ofdecision analysis. ForinSlance,non-compensalorylechniques

could be uscd for preliminary screening ofaltematives, followed by a compensalorymelhod10

supponfinal seleclion. Multiple lechniquescan also beappHed in parallel as partofa strategy to

validate the robustness of the recommendations (Carver, 1991: Roy, 2005).Amorecommon

approachtosensilivityanalysisistorunmultipleiterationsusingthe same method, each time

making slight adjustments in the inputs (such as the seleclion and weightingofcriteria) 10 assess

the sensitivity of the resulting outputs (Malczewski, 1999b;SloreandKangas,200I;Feickand

Implementations involving spatial problems often usc binary overlay(McHarg,1969;

Jankowski, 1995), wherc the objects or cells in each layer are sel 10 1 if 1heypassthecut.cfT

(logical AND) to identify"so!ution areas"that meelcrileria, asshown in Fig.2.2.Conjunctive

• Disjunclive: Accept ahemalives that meetacul-offvalueOllai leasI one criterion (Hwang and

mapcritcrialaycrsarecombilledusingaullion(!ogicaIOR)opcralion. lt iSll risk-taking



Fig. 2.2. Conjunclive example. Binary overlay for mineral explorationsileidenlification.showingareasthat
meet the seleetedcul-offon all criteria
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Compcnsatorydccision rules not requiring pair·wise comparison ofahemativesareof

o Wcightcd Linear Combination (WLC): Also known as sirnpleadditive we ighting,this

altcmativc(Carver, 1991; Geldermann and Renlz,2007; Sugumaran andBakker,2007;

Nyerges and Jankowski, 2010}. WLCcan sum all weighted criteria values ina single

SICP, or proceed hierarchically so thBI cach group ofrelaled critcria (such as wildlife,

lourism and agriculture ina rural land-management problem} is firstaggregaledbefore

being combined with other groups. in Fig. 2.4, the earlier mineral explomtion example is



resulting map of aggregated suitability scores. Bccause itsuppons fulltrade--offor

belween conjunctive and disjunctive approaches and is thus considered a risk-neutral

o FuzzyAdditiveWcighting: AdaptsWLC using non-crisp crilcria and weighl values

derived from fuzzy linguistic quantifiers such as"high,""medium," and"low"

(Malczewski, I999a). Fuzzy mcthods are often applied in combination wilh other

techniques,inciudingAHPandOWA(Gorsevskictal.,2006;Gemitzieta1.,2007;

Boroushaki and Malczewski, 2008)



consislingofallpossiblecombinationsofcriteriavalues)byspecifyingIhepreferred

value ofeach criterion (Malczewski, 2004; yerges and Jankowski, 2010).Thisideal

poinl may not becloseloa feasiblealtemalive, but Ihere are a numberofmethods for

selecting one, such as the Technique for Order Preference by Similarily to Jdeal

Ollirankingmclhodsundertakepair-wisccomparisonofadiscrelcselofahcmaliveSlo

recognises Ihal decision makers are subject to ambiguollsand cvolving valucjudgemenls, even

dllringlhc MCDA process. Well-known melhodsofthislypeincillde

evolved alongwilh the Europe:an school of MCDA (Joerin et aI., 2001; Bouyssouetal.,

2006). ELECTREcan handle various problern typcs(choice, ranking. sorting) and approaches

10 decision modelling. It introduced thresholds for declaring indifTerenceorpreference



such as U-shaped, linear and flat (no threshold) (Brans and Mareschal,200S; Marinoni,2006;

2.4.5 l\1athematicalprogrammingmelbods

The following methods anemptto find theoplimal way 10 satisfy goals by solving

• Linear/lntegerProgramming:Malhematicallyoplimisesbymuimisingorminimisinga

singlecrilerionvalueusingconstrainls,commonlyemployedinOperations Research and

ManagemenIScience(Wisniewski,2002;Andersonetal.,200J).Anexampie is to minimise

lhedrivinglimetovisitaspecificsctofcuslomers,subjccttospeedlimit constraints. To

apply Ihisapproach,multi-objectiveproblemsareconvenedto a single-objectiveusingvalue

funclions (in the case ofdelenninistic models) or ulililY functions(inlhecaseofprobabilistic

• GoallCompromise Programming: Findslheahcmalivethm minimisesoveraII deviation or

dislance from user-specified ideal points or aspiralion/reservalion Icvels simuhaneously for

• Illteraclive Programming (Reference Point): Uses succcssivcly refinedaspiralionlreservalion

Icvclsforeachobjcctivctoselectafeasiblcaltcmative(Mnlczcwski,1999a;Zengclal.,2007;

area large number ofaltematives (such as developing an inveslmellt ponfoliofromlhelhousands

problems modelled using raster layers, where every possible outcome ofeveryrastercellisan



alternative. The following methods can be used to allocate cells among connictingobjectives,

• Multiple-objeclivelandallocation(MOLA):Allocaleseachcelltothe objeclive with the

closest ideal point. Objeclives can optionally beweighled unequally, so that a cell may be

• Genetic algorithms (GA): Allocates cells based on a trial-and-error process that introduces

smallchanges(evolutionarymutations)andtestsforso!utionimprovement(Malczewski,

• Simulated annealing (SA): Allocates cells based on an iterative random process Ihattestsfor

overall improvement al each step (Possingham el al.,2000; Duh and Brown, 2007;

hun-II "g.edu.aulmarxanD

GA,SA,and other techniques such as cellular aulomata (CA) (Malczewski, 2004; While

eta1.,2004; Myintand Wang, 2006) are collectively referred 10 as geocomputation when used in

spalialproblems.Theycanbeappliedlorelatedaspectsofspatialdecisionsupport, such as time

series used lopredicl the future outcome of proposed alternalives resultingfromMCDA

The basic intention underlyingspatialisedapplicalionsofMCDA is to augment lhe

trndilional question of"what"wilh the additional question of "whcre"(Ma1czewski,1999a).GIS

bascd MCDAalso facilitates ca1culation and analysis ofspmial criteria such asdislance, travel

timc, and slope. Virtually all MCDA methods can beapplicdtospatial problems, as shown by the

examples and the manyGIS-orienled references in the mClhodsjustelaboratcd.Asdiscussed

earlier, many MCDA methods can only be applied to a small numbcrofaltcrnatives due to

computational limirations(in the case of mathematical optimisation)orpracticalconsideral'ions

problems, which auempt to rate or allocate swaths of land (i.e., where every cell or parcel of land

is potenlially part of the recommended so!ution). One approach toopeningupadditionalmethods



slrategicregionalplanningexercises(e.g.• htt:/Iwww.geog.lcedS9cuk/n.1l>ersl92-81

hllp·/IwwwrhhVrfpinnalplan.caf) can employrepresenlative scenarios showing a few possible

land configuralions for debate and discussion. A risk of this approach,though, is potentially

biasing subsequent analyses by excluding good alternalive configuralions (Belton and Stewart,

2002).Anotheroplionforspatiallycontinuousstudyareasisclassificalioninlohomogeneous

2001; Chakharand Mousseau, 2008). This limits the numberofaltcrnativcs to the combination of

possiblc outcomes for the zones, although often with a loss of spatial resol ution

of MCDA with and in GIS has been an active and growing topic of research sincctheearlyl990s

(Malczewski,2006a, b). These literature reviews also reveal use of many difTcrentcombinations

ofmclhodsandapproaches.Leadingapplicationareasinciudeenvironmcnt/ecology,

hnp·lIollhl;ShUwn.caI-jmalczew/gis-mcda.htm)forcasestudiesintheir areas of interest

(hllp:lloubIiShUwn.cal-imalczew/pimd~didnolsurvive.Non-GISpublicalionssuchasJollmaf

MCDA publishing typically occurs in the general GIScicnces literatureorinapplicalion-oriented

journals. These trcnds were confinned wilh a search or the Scopuscilation database usinglhe

query ("'GIS" AND ("multiple crileria decision" OR "muhi-crileria dccision" OR "multicrileria

"mullicritcriaevaluation" OR "MCE"» resulted in 279articles,brokcn down by year in Fig. 2.5

Othcrcombinationsofsearch tenns could yield additional relcvantarticles, but these results are

representaliveoflhc steady progression of the publications in the fie Id



Fig. 2.61isls Ihejoumals containing three or morcofthc 279 ar1icles. They are

overwhelmingly in the GIS, Environmenlaland Planning fields, wit htheleaderbeingthe

lhnp·//wwwurisaorgDallnualconference.Again,researchershavetolooktogeneralGlSciences,

general decision research,application·spccificficlds,orinduslry evenlsrordissclllination.No

acadcmic institution isa clear leader in GIS·based MCDA,although a selection of leading

rescarchers is provided in Table 2.2. This list was generated by the author during literature review
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An important faClor in the accessibility of research and methods is the availabilityoftools

thai implemenl them. GIS-based MCDA software can becalegorised based on the Ievelof

integration of MCDA capabilities within GIS. Jankowski (1995; 2006)dcfi nesthreelevelsof

user inlerface and data managemenl, achieved through packagecustomisal ion) and loose (based

on data exchange between packages). MostMADM lcchniquescan be implementedinmoslGIS

packages without CUSlom programming (Malczewski, 1999a).Forinstance, ESRI's ArcGlS suite

ofproducts(hn ·/Iwww.esri.com)provideslhebuildingblocksneededtoimplemenlWLC.

including weighling overlay and map algebra. There are numerous free and commercialArcGIS

add-onsimplemcmingolherGIS-basedMADMlcchniques(Marinoni,2004;Boroushakiand

Malczewski, 2008; hnn·/Iarcscripts.esri.com). Only two packages, IDRISlandCommonGIS,

IDRISI (hnwllwww.clarklabs.org) is a commercial GIS that includes decision-support

modules based on WLC, AHP, OWA and MOLA, among others, plusa wizard to assislin

scleclionofappropriatedecisiontcchniques(Easlman,2009).Fig.2.7showsaspatially

continuous cxampleoflDR1SI's WLC capabilities (Rinncr, 2003a).ComnlonGIS

(httn:/Iwwwcommongis.com),originallycalled"Descartcs",isaJava-based program Ihat runs in

capabilitics including Ideal Poim, WLC, OWA and ParetoScls. Fig. 2.8showsadiscreleWLC

cxample from Jankowski ctal. (2001),depicting inlcraclivity and map-graph linking
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<huP·!lwww.nalurfgrve.org/prodServiceslviswovcrview.;sp;

htWllgg.U5medl./nat!overview.hlm;hnp:!lwww.placeways.com). CUSlomisalion and integration

generally also hide lechnica! complexity, and therefore, work lowardthe goal of accessibility. It is

importanl, however, that the underlying methods and assumptions are well documented, to avoid

This paper has provided an overview of the background and mClhodsofMCDA, and its

spatial eXlcnsion using GIS. Although research OUlput, lools, and applicationsinGIS·based

MCDAcontinuetoexpand,theficldhasnotachievedwidespreadacceptance. One reason is thai

ilisoftenconsideredtobejustanelementofspatialdecisionsupport.AnOlherreasonislhe

breadth and complcxity of available methods, particularly when viewed from Ihe perspective of

bUI one steploward making GIS-based MCDA more accessible. The need for cursorylreatmcnl

oflhemclhodsselectedforpresentalionhere,andtheexclusionofmanyothertechniquesand

imponantissues,speakstotherichnessthalawaitsthosewhochoosc 10 delve further into this

field. In addilion 10 continued refinemenl of the underlying melhods and improved inlegralionof

MCDAwilhGISsoftware,thcrearemanyotheropponunitiesforillcreasingaccessibility.We

concludc by highlighting two ofthcm: wcb-based dclivery and improvedvisualisalion

Thelnternelisanobviousdeploymenlplalformforeollaboral'iveGlS-based MCDA and

decision support, and Ihisapproach is not new (Carver, 1999; Rinner,2003b;Masonand

Dragicevic,2006;htlp·!lwww.collaborativegigQm/;hlw/l!4!!I7!Q41&lIargnomap/leslL)

Web·based applications have certainly helped thc momentumofParticipatoryGIS(PGIS),a

newer sub-discipline thai emerged from the GIS and socielydebalcs(Pickles,I995)asabroad

research umbrella regardingsocio-political aspectsofintcrcsl groupcngagemenlusingGIS

(Jankowski and Nyerges, 200la; Craigel aI., 2002; HaklayandTob6n,2003; Weiner and Harris,

2008). Researchcrs are beginning to explicillycombine MCDA and PGIS(S imiioet aI., 2009;

Boroushakiand Ma!czewski,201O) and il is possible thai GIS·based MCDAwi II be increasingly



positioned as a component ofPGIS. Regardless, an important element ofPGIS that GIS·based

MCDA praclilioners could embrace in order 10 ensure broadacceplance isincorporating

traditional and local knowledgc (Sheppard and Meitncr, 2005; Mcintyre CI al., 2008; Rantancn

and Kahila, 2009). Doingthiscffcctively requires approaches thaI support the

expioralion/structuringphaseofdccision processes. nOljusltheevaluat ion/recommendation

phase,toavoidabiasedpre-selcclionofcritcriaandaltcmatives(Ramsey,2009).Bc)'ondthe

hnp·//nrrill.cnm!wrh2larchivelwhat-is-\H"h=20.html)fordcvelopmentslikecrowdsourcing

(Hudson-Smithetal.,2009;Poore,2010),wherebymembersoflhepubliccouId suggest novel

GIS and map-based applications have always provided visual appeal. However,thevisual

elemenloflheplatfonn is far from stagnant, being drivcn bytheincreasing expeelations of web

users and those pcrfonningadvanced interactive analysis. GIS-based MCDA could add to its

limilcdvisualisation rescarch (such as Jankowski ct a1.. 2001; Rinncr, 2007; Lidouheta1.,2009),

by considering how to incorporale visualisation advanccs from a number ofother fields. These

includcareinventedCartography(Slocumelal.,2009;~,whichvieswith

btlP'uwww.geov·sta.p'iu.eduO for leadership in inlcractiveelcctronicmapping.Alsonolcworthy

arc Cybcrcartography, which incorporates both visual and non-visua[senses(Taylor,2005;

Taylor and Caquard,2006),and Geovisual Analytics, an cxtension of Explofatory Data Analysis

(Andricnkocta1.,2007).lncreasedaccessibilitytoG1S.bascdMCDA rcquircsmorethan making

Ajzen,I.,Fishbein,M.,2008.Scalingandtestingmuhiplicativecombinations in the expectancy·
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Chapter3 AnapproachtoGIS-basedmultiple-criteriadecision

analysisthatintegratesexplorationandevaiuation phases: Case

study in a forest-dominated landscape



OrganizationandUnited ationsEnvironmenlProgrammc, 1999; Deardcn and Mitchell,2005;

Knighl,2009).Moreover,publicawarenessofland-managementandsuslainabililyissuesis

ecosystem-based management (EBM) of land resources. EBM nowinlegralcs ecological,social,

andeconomicobjeclives(Layzer.2008),oftenrefcrredtoasatriplebottom line (Bennclt ct aI.,

Muhiplc-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) isa sel of methods IhatofTersstructuredand

systematicdecisionsupponforEBMoflandandnaturalresourccs(Mendozaand Manins, 2006;

Prato and Herath,2007: Diaz-Balteiroand Romero. 2(08). MCDAsupponsdec ision makers in

imponanceofthosefaclors(BeltonandStewan,2002;RoY,2005).lnforeslry,for example,

MCDA has been often applied to harvesl scheduling decisions based on criteria such as stand age.



Geographic infonnation systems (GIS) have been combined with MCDA in various ways, from

helping to calculate spalial criteria such as distance and slope, to providing a basis for

sophisticated spatial dccision·suppon systcms (SDSSs) (Malczewski,1999a;Nyergesand

Jankowski,2010).lfGIS-bascdMCDAmodelsincludcrelevantcrileria,theycanbeuscdto

suppon land and resource management practices that follow EBM principles

A numbcr of lilllitations associated wilh GIS-based MCDA are prevent ingitrrolllbcing

used more widcly in suppon ofEBM (see chaptcr 2). First, it is often assullledlhatdecision

problcmsarewcl1 underslood andean be fonnallyslruclured. Non-spatia I MCDArescarchcrs

have highlighted the imponance of undenaking an cxploration phase loheIpslructuretheproblcm

in preparation fora more fonnal evalualion phase {Belton and Stewart, 2002; Bouyssou et aI.,

2006). Moreover, participatory GIS research has identified Ihatdccision processes areoften

biased by havingpredetennined altematives and criteria (Ramsey, 2009}. However. the GIS·

based MCDA literalure does not cover research in methods and too!sto integrateprel iminary

the users (McHugh el aI., 2009). MCDA mClhods lIlusl also bc easy to use and understand, yet

many available mcthodsare perceived by decision makers as being a black box (Bellon and

The objectives of this paper are to present a generic approach to GIS-based MCDA that

{a)Supportsanexploralionphaseofland·managementdccisionmakingwith tools that facilitate

exploratoryanalysisandvisualisationandhelpstructuretheproblemforevaluation



transparent and interactive system that allows uscrs without advanccd GIS or MCDA training

A land-managemem case study on the west coast of the island ponionofthe province of

Newfoundland and Labrador. Canada, a region historically dominated by forest harvesting and

management. was used to test the approach. In more recem years, decision-makingprocesses

about land use inthe region have included a numberofotherimerest groupssuchasthetourism

and wildlife conservation sectors (CBCL Limited et al., 2010). This has resulted in more complex.

land-managcmcm decisions, and a need forSDSShasbeen identified (Kuceraetal.,2010}.The

case study also demonstrates the approach's applicability to the broader goal of assisting land and

noturalresourcemanagerstointegratediversevaluesasrequiredbyEBM

Section 2 provides background on MCDA and its GIS-based application to spatially

cominuous land-management problems. Section 3 elaboratcs the approach• which combines a

uscr-cemred design (UCD) methodology. a process supponing two phases ofanalysis,andthe

developmemofanintegratedsoftwaresystem.Section4describcstheland-managememcase

studythatwasusedtotestandvalidatetheapproachthroughpanicipant feedback. Section 5

discusscs how the feedback from case-study panicipants validates the research objectives, some

limitations of the work along with opponunities for fllrther rcsearch,andhowthcapproach

supports the broader goals of EBM in forested landscapcs

MCDA isaset ofmcthods used in sllppon of decision-making processes. Fig.3.l

prescntsa sirnplifiedcombination of several decision-making process models (Turban and

Aronson.2001;Andersonetal .• 2003;Bouyssouetal.,2006).lfanidentifiedproblemistobe

evaluatedsystematicatly, it must be structured to suit the evaluation mcthodbeingused.This

structuring is the key outcome of an exploration phase. To apply MCDA methods. structuring

must include selection of decision objectives and thecritcria bywhich thcy will be evaluated. In

MCDA,theevalualion phase involves aggregating criteria values for each altemative,typicallyby



decision analysis is reprcscnted in Fig. 3.1 by the arrow in each direclion belween the exploration

andevaluBtionphases.Therecommendation(s)fromtheevaluaiionphase are subsequently

carried forward for final selection and implement8tion.A feedback looprecognizesthe

imponanccofcriticalpost-implementationanalysis,astepthat,con(usingly(orthepurposesof

this research,isoften called "evalu3tion"' in non·MCDAdecision processes

i)
denliflCatK>n

Exploration

reqUIred feedbIlc:k

Implem~ntation
Fig. 3.1. A simplified decision.makingprocess, This projectconccmrates 0ntheexplorationandevalu3tion

phases, which can be repeated as required

MCDA offers a wide range of methods Ihat can apply to different typesofproblems.ltis

nowwidclyrecognisedth3t,regardlessorthemethodscmployed,MCDAisaboutaidingand

docUlllcnling the decision process, nol making Ihe dccisioll (Bellonand Stcwart,2002; Roy,

2005). Whilc MCDA can support both "discrctc" problclTls (selccting frornafcwahematives)alld

"colliinuous"problems(ffitillgalargeorinfinitellulllberofaltemativcs),GISisparticularlywell

suitcd tocva]uating spatially continuous MCDA problcllls such as ffitinglhc suitability ofall

parcels or cells wilhin a larger study area (Malczewski, 1999a).Manyspatial crileriasuchas land

cover, forest invelllory,andwildlifcrangcencompassiargecontinuousareas. GIS can combine

Whereas exploration could facilitate leamingabout where potential criteriainteractina

spatial context, theGIS·based MCDA literature has not yet explicitlylargetedthisphaseofthe

process. Onc polcntial advantage ofcncouraging an exploration phase inadecision·making



ofa leamingcurvc on decision makers. Usability challenges inGIS·based MCDA may also relate

tothccomplcxityoftheGISsoftwareemployed.ldentifiedchallcnges include reducingcognilive

complexily for decision makers (Jankowski and Nyerges, 2001), introducing UCD principles,

particularly forlhe human--eompUlcr inlcrface (Haklay and TobOn, 2003),andintegratingdata

and technology into decision-making processes (Balram and Dragicevic,2006)

Recent advances in the field ofgeovisualisation ofTer potential fo raddressingMCDA

describcd byDodgcclal. (2008,p. 4) as "a cognitive proccss oflcamingthroughtheactive

engagementwilhgraphicalsignsthatmakeupthedisplay... itdifTers from passiveobservalion of

kllown." Flexible interaction isdrivcn notonlybylhecapabililiesofthctechnology,butbythe

demalldsofevennoresophisticatcd infonnalion users (Dykes et aI., 2005). An important construct

Geovisualisationextendsbcyondtheconventionalmappingcapabilities of GIS, and has

been featured in some GIS-based MCDAstudies(Jankowskietal.,2001; RinnerandTaranu,

lhinking process (MacEachren and Kraak,200l). Forexample,prov idingdynamiclinksamong

maps, tables, and statiSlicalchartscan help users discover new relationships in the dala (Bedard et



(Dcvillersetal.,2007),thcndritldown for additional details can be appliedtoavarictyofuser

intcrfaceelements,includingmaplegends,statisticalcharts,and data tables (Rivest et aI., 2005)

Usability is significantly enhanced by synchronisation of views (Baldonadoet aI., 2000), such as

recalculating linked chans based on changes in visible map extents (Slocumetal.,2001)

Dcvelopingguiding principles for irnplementing these ttX:hniques isa focus of the field of

cybercanography, which seeks to dynamically synthesise spatial and non·spatialinformationin

integrated and easy-to-use analytical packages (Taylor, 2005; EddyandTaylor,2005).\Vhileno

Three elements dcfine the overall approach. First, a UCD is critical totheobjectiveof

providing transparent and effective MCDA tools. Second,thccxploration and evaluation phases

computerintcraction(Detweilcr,2007;lntcmationaIOrgani7..lltion for Standardization, 2010). It is

are placed at the ccntre of the design process(Macaulayetal.,2009). UCD is helpful for

considering the usability of user interfaces as well as issues such asthe leveloftnJst in the

algorithms and data processing that underlie analysis tools. Researchcrs in participatory GIS have

emphasised the necd for more UCD in GIS applications (Haklay and Tob6n,2003).lnthe

proposcdapproach,UCDisappliedbothtothedesignanddevelopmenlofthe supporting

software and to the process ofexploring and stnlcturing thc decision problem (selecting the



3.3.2 Twophasesoranalysis

The exploration and evaluation phases ofGIS-based MCDAarecentraltothe proposed

approach. A key requirement for supporting explorlltion phase activities is to allow decision

spatially. There are many GIS overlay methods available to support th is type of analysis. Because

this projcctaims al intcgrating exploratory analysis and in keepingwith the UCDphilosophyof

usability and transparency, it cmploys a simpleexplorlltion method based on binary overlay

techniques {Bonham-Cartcr, 1994) where pixels rccord the presenceorabscnceofaphenomenon

The exploration tool iscalled··CoincidenceAnalysis"to reflect the fact that inpul data can,

depending on thesiluation. represent eithcr conflict or synergy. Several GIS·basedprocessing

steps are involved in coincidence analysis {Fig. 3.2). A critical firslStep is the conversion of

values, where a value of I is assigned if the inputvaluemeelSthecut-ofTand a value of 0 if the

cut-offisnol met. An optional step allows for grouping layers, whereby two or more input layers

arecombinedtocreateagroupedbinarylayer,withavalueoflatlocmions where either of the



Fig.J.2.Coincidenceanalysisgeoprocessing

Bccauseofilslransparencyandsimplicity,aweightedoverlaymclhodisused for multiple·

crileriaevaluation(MCE}(Behon and Stewart, 2002; Loken, 2007). As in theexploralion phase,

several GIS·based processing steps are used in MCE(Fig.3.3). However, in theevalualion phase.



presentinthedataorfromknowntheoreticalminimaandmaxima.onnalisedvalues for each

criterion inpul layer at each location are then multiplied by their respective weighlsand summed

where V,is the overall value or ratingoflhe hh altemative or location(l=ltoM

altemalivesllocalions),WJ istheweightofthe./thcrilerion(J=ltoNcriteria),andVuisthe

nonnalised value ofthe.!l.h criterion for the hh aitemative'location (Malczewski,l999a:Nyerges

and Jankowski, 2010). Weighting establishes the relative importance of the criteria. and in this

approach,allweightssumtol.ThismeansthehigheslpossibleMCEratingfora location is 1.0,



a simplcwcightedoverlay MCEusing the critcriachoscnasaresultoftheexplorationphasc

EfTectively analysing the outputs from both phases of analysis bellefitsfrominteractivc

and dynamic synchronisation among interface elements (Baldonadoetal.,2000; Slocum et aI.,

2001; Rivestetal.,2005). In addition 10 facilitatingdatasharingthrollghout the MCDA process,

Understanding the distribul'ion of potential criteria data values lIsing histograms Exploratiol1

~~du~~;~~~:~~ potential criteria by consulting metadata and referenced

~~~r:~~:~~~llaIYSing scenario outputs using coordinated map and chart views Both



MCDAS is a custom software application which fully integrates GIS and MCDA.lts

development follows Agile principles, a family of software developmentmethodologieswhere

user requirements and implementation evolve rapidly and in parallel (Beck et al., 200 1~ Hunt.

solicituscrfeedback., fine tune the high·level requirements, and test and refine features in

de"elopment without breaking ex:isting functionality. MCDAS isaWindowS®applicationthat

wasdevelopedusingMicrosoftVisuaIStudio2008@withtheCN:i)programminglanguage,and

consist of libraries made available by the Microsoft and ArcGISdevelopment environments and

custom·builtcomponents. MCDAS has been placed in the public domain with a small sample

datasetfordownloadathnp:llarcscripts.esri.nm/detai158sp?dbid-16856. MCDAS has both

back-enddataandfront~ndt()()lsrunningonalocalcomputer,buttheapproach can be easily

adaptedtoavarietyofconfigurationsdependingonthencedforscalability and the location of





3.4 Case study

Tovalidatetheproposedapproach,MCDAShasbecll teslcd using a land-management

case study that involved a group ofexperienced decision makers. The location of the case sludy is

Forest Management District 15, which covers over 560,OOOha, mostly wilhin Ihe Humber River

Basin, in the province of Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada (see Fig.3.5).lntcrcstgroups



Forest Management District 15

Comer Brook Pulp and Paper Limitcd(CBPPL),a subsidiary of Kruger. operates a paper

mill in the city of Comer Brook. Forest harvesting and silviculture insupport of wood fibre for

the mill are the primaryagcnts of landscape change in lhe region. The currellt planning process



isdesiredbyallintereslgroups.ldenlificationofspecificareasforprotection, beyond more

gcncral protection goals, can help fulfil sustainabilityand slcwardshipresponsibilitics

A snowball method was used 10 make initial contacts in the Humber region and

brainslonn aboul lhe projcci. Given Ihe logistics of scheduling five groupsessions.theanticipated

limecommitmenl of up 1025 hours per person, and the project's focus on methods and tools, it

was dccidcd thai six participants would bea manageable number. Prospective panicipantswere

selccted from among those who had been introduced to the projcci wilh a goal of ensuringabroad

sel of perspectives were represented. The six people who agreed to panicipale represenled the

followingperspectives:pulpandpaperindustry,forestIyregulationandmanagemenl,

wildlifelccology, tourism, regional planning, and policy-focused research. The aUlhor aCled as

panicipanl-observer{Johnson and Johnson, 2003; Keams,2005),facililatingdesignand

applicalion of the GIS-based MCDA approach and supponingdala sets forihe case study while

also gathering feedback. Based on discussions wilh case-study panicipants and 0therinteresled

panies,generaldecision-supponrequiremenlswereidenlifiedandincluded capacilies 10 integrate

qualitaliveand quantitative factors, explore altcmalives and thcirconsequences,underslandthe

impactoffavouringdifTcrentperspeclives,andhelpreachconsensusorcompromise.Keyslepsin

objeclive lIsingselcclcdcritcria, and galheringqualitative feedback from Ihe panicipanls using a

Case-stlldydala laycrsweredivided into groups by layer type loorganisetheMCDAS

layers. POlcntial crileria layers were those identified by Ihe case-sludy panicipantsas representing

imponantvalues.Approximately40potentialcriterialayerswereconsidcred,whichcovered

physical characteristics such as land elevation and slope, forest inventories,wildlifeandplant

mincralexploralion,wastemanagement,conservalion,oulfining,fishing,foreslharvesling,



hiking. snowmobiling, and driving. Four other layertypcs were outpUiS of the coincidence

analysis and MCEprocessing: binary layers. coincidence OUlput layers.nonnalisedlayers,and

MCEoUlput layers. A layer could have multiple designalions. such as Iheoulput for one

lead researcher, who provided introduclory training and operated MCDAS. Some analysis

scenarios were prepared before the meetings, and others were built and run by the group during

Ihe meelings. Case-sludypanicipants were also given access 10 the software and data for use

Participanls typically started with a discussion oflhe layer's meaning and general importance,

followed by visualisation of its spalial extenl and distribution 0 fvalues. For instance, Fig. 3.6

indicalion of the cxtenl to which a given sile is visually pleasing based on a studylhat used

landscapc photographs 10 queslion tourists and the general publicabout Iheiropinions. The

responses helpcd calibrate a model for assigning a visual qualily ratingto landscapcs based on

factors such as yegclative varictyand topographic variety (Piercey. 2008). The map allows users

to visllalise which areas have highervisllal quality (darker). and Ihehistogram shows the overall



Class", "Dcnsily", "Sile Quatily", and "Working Group" (spccicsprofilc). OutpUI areas wilh layer

counl or4 (dark green) mCI all the criteria; those with laycrcoun( orl(darkred)metjustasinglc

and experimcnlcd with a variety or coincidence analysis sccnarios coveringlourism(e.g.,Fig.3.4

layer), timber harvesling vs. lourism, andconservalion. Anenrorcemenl scenario compared Ihe



ccological reservcs,and riparian butTers around watcrbodies). Analysis con finned that the

harvest plan did not impinge upon any prolccted areas

objcctiveand a selection ofsupportingcritcria in preparation forcva)uation.Participantsdccidcd

by participants based on thc exploration activities, These represented a sufficiently broad set of



Table 3.2. Evaluation criteria selected for rating areas within the 25-year harvest plan based on their
potential for conflict with conservation values

Watersheds for Regional
domestic watcr supplies Planning

MartcnAliHomeRangesMartcnhomerange
probability

Outfinercampbuffers Tourism Binary (prescnce/absence)

Rare plant habitat Binary (prescnce/absence)

Fish spawning habitat

Distance from hiking and
snowmobiletrailsuptolkm

The evaluation phase proceeded based on the criteria selccled during the exploration

phasc.Fig.3.8showstheinilialMCEanalysisoutput,whercbythc13 criteria shown in Table 2

are weighled equally. Inpulcriteriavaluesarenonnaliscdtoao-I conlinuous scale. The output is



thaithchighestpossibleMCEralingisl.O,butlhehighestobtainedrating is 0.49, which means

there are no areas that fully meet all 13 conservalioncriteria. Only 6.6% 0 fthe study area rates

0.30 or above and lhese are primarily smaller areas dispcrsed throughout the study area. Next,

case-studypanicipanlsevaluatedseveralscenariosthatgavehigherweighting to select criteria,

ratings.SensitivityanalysiscomparingscenarioswithdifTerentcriteria weighlingsshowed MCE

ratingvaluechangesuptoO.35 for some locations. The primaryevaluation challenge for case

study panicipants thus became deciding as a group on the weights lOUse

Fig.3.S.Multiple-criteriaevaluation(MCE)showingconservation rating of harvest plan areas using equal
weighls rorall criteria

rank lhecrileria, and aggregate the rankings. Table 3.3 shows lheoulcome ofa group ranking



TableJ.J. Crileria ranking to derive group weights. Bold cells indicate average rank values and individual
panicipamrankvalue5thatweresubslamiallymoreimportant(f)orlessimponanl(O

Participant Rankings AvgRank Z-ScoreGroupGroup

(AR) ofAR Rank Weight

PlIO 5

P 95

P

f2 610

fJll 9 fJ 12

11.567

4.01-1.275

Watersheds for
DomesticWaler
Supplies

5 P

ll9

There area numberoftcchniques forconvcrtingranks 10 wcighls (Malczewski,l999a;

NyergesandJankowski,2010}.Thefonnulaforlheranksumlechniqueusedis

whcreWJislheweighlandR.JislherankoftheJthcriterion(J-ltoNcriteria}.This

fonnula was used to calculate group criteria weights in the final column 0 fTableJ.J,andthese

weightswereusedlogeneratetheMCEoulputshowninFig.J.9.lncomparison with the equal

weighting scenario, the group weights result in a clustering of hotspots (darker blue}. These



water supplies. The proportion of the study area with MCE rating values 0.30 or higher decreased

from6.6%tol.3%.ThesescenariosillustratelheOexibililyofMCDASin supporting

expe:riment8tion with multiple criteria and weighlingofvalues. hdemonstratesthepowerofsuch

syslems to help decision makers and analysts visualise and discuss 0 pe:nlythe rationale and basis

for lhcir decisions, in particular the inOuenceofrelative weighlings (value judgments) made by

interestgroupswithdifferenlperspectives

Fig. 3.9. Multiple-critcria evalU8tion (MCE) showing conservalion rat ingofharvesl plan areas using group·
derivcdweighls



for gathering qualitulive feedback were used for the validation. The final meeting had a focus

groUp fonnat, guided bya number of questions about the approach. This was followedbya

helping 10 understand a decision problem and 10 seicci critcria for the evaluation phase

Participants also felt Ihat coincidence analysis, the primaryexploration lool,provided the ability

to quickly analyse many.scenarioswilh varialions in the inpul layers andcul-offchoices

Although they found the coincidence analysis outpUI (Iayercoums) easy to interpret, having to

choose binarycut-offconditions was challenging for some participants. This feedback is not

exploration and Icamingtool. They agreed that an exploration phase helped them focus their

evalualion objective and decide which criteria to include in theevaluation phase. Some criteria,

such as layers representing legislated protcction that had already been considered in the harvest

plan, were excluded from the MCEasa result oflhe coincidence analysis. Bascdondiscussions

initiutcd by exploration activities, participants decided that othcrpolcntialcriler;a,suchasmineral

cxplorationclaimsandproposeddumpsilcs,donolimpactharvcsting decisions and were

RcgardinglhclransparencyofMCDA mcthodsand a simplificd and inlegralcdGIS-based

participants"disagreedsomewhat"wilhlheassert;onthat"analysis lools (coincidence analysis

and MCE) were Iransparent(easily underslood).'· Some participants qualifiedthcirresponses,

indicalinglheywould likely become more comfortable wilh increased exposure 10 Ihe software

Similarly, in tennsofusability,thequestionnaire item "MCDAS is easierlousethanaful1

featured GIS" met with a generally neutral response, but il wasnoled that additionallraining

would be required for users wilhout GIS experience. Participamsalso felt that IheMCDAS



Other feedback confinned a number of well-known slrengths and weaknesses ofGIS

based MCDA. Panicipants feh that these types of methods are useful for continuousIy

incorporating new data and for monitoring changing values over lime,and provides a motivalion

for organiS3tions to develop and maintain data sets. Exploring and analysing problems spatially

with maps and linked charts allows participants wilh difTerenl objeclives to see that conflicts are

often location specific, and thaI location·based compromises are possible in theinlcrestoflarger

goals. Participants generally agreed wilh theassenion thal"MCDAdocumentsandmakesexplicit

lhe value judgments lhat lead loa decision:' However, the subjectivilyofdecision-making

processes was also seen asa weakness of MCDA. in thaI models can be manipulated IOSUpport

dcsiredoulcomes by including or excluding criteria and changing weighlS. Another identified

weakness was lhe potcnlial impactofMCDA model biaseslhat would be hiddenfromuninfonned

This papcr prcsents a cOllceptual approach loGIS-bascd MCDA that proposeslhe

addition ofan exploration phase prior to the Iraditional cva]ualion phascand intcgrationofthe

explorlnion and analysis phases in a single sofiware SYStClll withtransparent,easy-to-usetools

The approach was designed and developcd following UCD principlcsand Ihe Agilc software

devclopmcnlmethodology.llwasassessedbasedonitsapplicationloadccision-makingcase

Thecase-siudyassesslllent concluded Ihat in-depth exploration using coincidence

analysis is effective for helping to benerundcrstand a problem and struClUre it for evaluation. This



Having the exploration and evaluation phases inlegraled in a single 5ySlemallowsthe

exploralion layers lobe made immediately available for evaluation• and for all layers to be

visually compared with reference layersofintcrcsi. An integratedexploration phase also supports

of outpUiS to changes in selection and weighlingofcritcria (Malczcwski.I999b;Storeand

Kangas. 2001; Feick and Hall. 2004). In the case siudy. scnsitivityanalysis showed that giving

Rcgardingthe identified need for transparency. MCDA melhodsused inthis study were

selcctcd in part for their simplicity (Bellon and Siewart. 2002; Kangas and Kangas. 2005; Loken,

2(07)inordertocomplywithaUCDapproach.Themixedfeedbackonlransparencyunderscores

thcneedforadditionalinstructiononMCDAtenninologyandmclhodology. Allhough the



documentation,perhapstheycouldbecommunicateddirectlyinlheMCDAS user interface using

a wizardthatdocumentseachslep.UsabililyoftheGIS-tools {Jankowskiandyerges,2001;

Haklay and Tob6n, 2003; Balramand Dragicevic, 2006) was also an importanlelementofthe

research objectives. The generally neulral feedback on usability was influenced by the mixed GIS

cxpericnce(fromnonetosubstantial)ofthecase-studypanicipantsandalso bylhe intention to

design MCDASgenerically, so that it is applicable toolherdala sets andstudyareas.lncluding

additional funclions for managing map documents, adding and removing layers, changing layer

displaysenings, and managing analysis se«ings added to Ihc complexity of the user imerface

design without any benefit in the case-sludy sening.. However, as with other types ofanalyt;cal

mapping tools, GIS-based MCDA will almost always require somc degree oflechnicalexpenise

forpreparat;on oflhe input data layers. In short, complexity may never be removed entirely;

however, I bclievcthaltheproposedapproach reducessubslanliallylhedegreeofcomplexityfor

A numberoflimilalions of the GIS-based MCDA approach and case study, with

correspondingopportuniliesforfurtherresearch,havebeenidenlified:(i)becausecase-sludy

participantshadnoprev;ousMCDAexperience,il wasnOI possible forthem 10 compare the

approachwithotherGIS-basedMCDAapproachesthaldonol;nlcgrateanexplor3tiollphaseand

bcginwilhtheevalualionmodeLSuchacomparativeanalysisisapossiblelopic fora future

agroupsclling.Theprivale,individualcrileriarankingmethodusedmighlhelpavoiddircct

panicipanl buy-in. Another possibility isto use an open-ballol vOlingmelhod,butonepanicipanl

thought it would be unwise because it often polarises a group inlovoting camps. (iii) Coincidence

analysis can be uscd 10 compare multiple compeling objectives duringexpI0r31ion, bUI the chosen

MCE weighled ovcrlay melhod can only be applied loa single objective per scenario during



recommcndmcthodsthathelpidenlifyareassimultaneouslymeet'ingmultipleobjectivesover

single-objcctivc scoring methods such as weighted overlay (MargulesandSarkar,2007)

Integralion ofexplorationloolswilh multiple objective evaluat ion methods thus represents a

rescarch opportunity. (iv) Uncertainly necds to be managed at mulliplelevelsinMCDA:ininpul

of such expansive layers, although this is a topic that does not appcar to have been studied. Bias

can also resull frornthc MCE aggregation method. When a flat weighti ngandaggregation



Icchniqucs(Saaty,198o;Malczewski,1999a}combineinputlaycrsforeachperspcctiveandthen

perform a weighlcdaggregation oflhe perspcctive scores, and lhese tcchniquescan help

biases as a weakness per se, but conclude that il is importantloexplicitlyinfonnmodelusersof

as many potential biases as possible. This is in keeping with the openness ofMCDA,whichis

further reinforced Ihrough the ability 10 re-trace steps in an analysis and to make explicilall

In summary, the research presented here is relevant on bolhpraclicalandtheorel ical

levels. On a practical level, the spccific case-study outputs, as well as the toolsandinputdatasets,

were made available (some under the limilationsofdara-sharingagreements) to the participating

organisations, and could be used to support adjU51menlS in the 25-year harvestplan.Case-study

In describing ilSabilityto integrate many perspectives and crileria, one of the participanls likened

the MCEoutput maps to a group CAT scan that illustrateswhal the "thinking"ofvariousinlerest

groups looks like when their values are projccted spatially (Fig. 3.10). Forcslry and conservation

analysed using EBM principles. However,EBM requiresmcthods forevalu81ingspecific

Silu8tions in tcmlsofits broadly-based principles. Thc case studydcmonslralcshowGIS-based

MCDAmcthodscansupportlhisrequirement.ThcMCDASsoftwarcthatembodies the approach



On a thcoretical level, this study highlights the importance of supporting an exploration

phase in GIS-based MCDAanddemonstraleSOlle wayofintegratingitintotheanalysisprocess

Other ways of supporting problem exploration and slructuring, such as "strength,weakness,

opportunity, Ihrcm" (SWOT) analysis, idea gencration and capturesessions,andcognilive

mapping exercises are discussed in the MCDA lilcrature (Bellon and Stewart, 2002). The

problem and facililating analysis ofareas ofspalial coincidence amongpolcntialcriteria.ltislhe



problem exploralion and slructuringtechniques into more comprchensiveGIS-bascdMCDAtool

"Landscape fragmentation also isreinforccd by fragmentation ofinfonnalion,values,

legal structures and responsibilities; integration across bodies ofknowlcdge,interests,

respect to mitigalingcompeting values and interests. GIS-based MCDA helps bring scientific

10C8lion-by.localionbasis,asopposcdtoimplemcnlingwidespreadgeneral policies that reinforce

(HumbcrRiverBasinProject);thelnslituteforBiodivcrsity,EcosySlcmScicnceand
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Chapter4 Conclusions

4.1 Summary

Landmanagemcntisanimportantandcomplcxactivitythslrequiresnumerousandoften

conflictingperspectivestobeconsidered.\VhilclraditionaIGIS-basedMCDAcan be useful in

analysts,whereaccessibiliry is defined as the ease of understanding and use 0 favailable tools and

mcthods.This research aimed to bencrsupport land-management decision makersand analysts in

simultaneously considering muhiple values by improvingtheaccessibilityofGIS·basedMCDA

An approach which addresses a number ofaccessibility challenges was developed,implemenled

in acuSlomized sofrwaresystcm and validated using a case study. Analysisofthecase-study

feedback supportS the conclusion lhatthe proposed approach, which specifically addressesthe

result, given that non·spatial MCDA research has considered methods and tools for problem

explorationandstrucluring,bultheexplorationphasehasreccivcdlittlcattenlioninGIS·based

oncsconsidcrcdinthisresearchare(l)thebreadthandcomplexityoftheGiSandMCDAfields,

(2) the lack of support for Ihe exploration phase ofdecision analysis,and(3)lhelackof

transparency of some loolsand techniques. Chaptcr2 hclpcd address Ihe first challenge by

introducingGIS·based MCDA inawaylhat is accessible 10 people wilhoul any prior MCDA

knowledgcandbyprovidingguidanccforapptyingavailablcmcihods. It also helpcd place GIS

bascd MCDAand its tcnninology within the wider field ofSDSS. Chapter 3 introduced an

approachtoGIS-bascdMCDAthatintegratedsimpleandcasy-to-useexploration tools, thereby



showing one way of addressing the second and third challenges. Chapter2 concluded by

identifying two other GIS-based MCDAaccessibilitychallenges: developingefTcctiveweb-based

Guidelincsare necessary for the process of selecting appropriate GIS-based MCDA mcthodsfora

particularland·management problem. As models are intended to be a representationofreality,it

iscrilical to understand the decision problcm being modelled. Anexploration phase with

appropriatc analysis tools, such asthosesuggesled inthc designed approach and described in

chaptcr 3, can be very helpful in developing problem insight.Thisknowledgecanlhenbeusedto

hclpselecl an appropriate selofGIS-based MCDA methods.Oneselofguidelinesforselecting

GIS-based MCDA methods is described in the literalure revicw (scclions 2.3 and 2.4), and it

requircsthaltheproblemhasbeenexploredsufficientlytoknow,811easlin rough tcnns, the

decisionobjcctive{s),altematives,and potential criteria. The 5clectionprocessshouidalso

accessibility of GIS·based MCDA. As described in sections 2.7 and 3.2,geovisualisationand

cybercartographyofferidcasformanypotenlialenhancemenlslhatbalancerichnessand

MCDASsoftware(appendix E). It can apply to the colour paleues, so that selecting a new palene

for the map results in an updated chart thai renects the new colours. It can also applytolhe



corrcspondingmap.Anothergeovisualisationtcchniquealsoinspiredfrom SOLAP systems isto

• How can a generic approacb tbat addresses accessibility challenges bevalidalell?

Presentinglhe design ofa GIS-based MCDA approach would have been sufficienl to

validating the approach with a real problem for users inexperienced inGISandMCDArequired

the approach lobe implemented as software. Bccauseoftheusability-oriented researchobjecti\'es

and the user-inlerfacecomplexities of full·fealuredGIS, a cuslomuser inlerface was developed

and presenled in chapter 3 and inappendicesC.D,and E.Thisalsofacilil8ted the research

objective of integraling exploration tools. Wilh a sol'tware syslcm to demonslralelheapproachin

place, a hands-on case siudy could thcn be used to provide feedback and validalclheoriginal

land-managcmentdecisionmakcrsandanalyststosimullaneouslyconsider diverse values"

agreed Ihat Ihe weakness Ihat MCDA can support virtually any decision by manipulating thc

crilcriaand weights, identified in scclion3.4.5,wasadcqualclybalanccdbyMCDA'sabililylo

makeexplicillhosevaluejudgements. Furthervalidalion for the hypolhesiscanbe found inlhe

primaryrcsearchresultstemmingfromthecasesludy,thalexploralion facilitales problem

understanding and structuring in GIS-based MCDA. II isan importanl phase in Ihe process of



improve land managers' analysis ofdecisions involving multiple values, Ihere remain a number of

aspects in the current approach that could be explored further. 11leserelatetothedecision·

analysis methods used, as well as the research methodology and scope. Researchopponunities

can also arise from considering different approaches to the accessibilitychallengesaddressedhere

as well as from considering other accessibility challenges. such as how to helpsupportpublic

participation in land-management decisions with GIS·based MCDA and howtoincorporate

Given the transparency and usability objectives as well as the input and fee<tbackfrom

case-study panicipants and olher interested panies, relalivelysimple GIS·based MCDA methods

were used in the approach. Although decision makers tend loavoidoverly-<:omplexdecision

models(Malczewski,2006b), limitations exist in the binary overlay andWLC(alsoknownas

simple additive weighling) multiple-<:riteriamethods used (Bonham-earter,I994;Royand

Vanderpooten,I996;Bouyssouelal.,2006).Therearepotenlialbiasesassocialedwithflat,or

single·level, aggregalion, and as introduced in section 2.4.2 anddescribedinscction3.5,

hicrarchicalaggregationtechniquescouldhelpovercomethese.Hierarchicalaggregationsare,

however,operationallymorecomplexbecauseweightsl1lustbeestablished at each level of the

pcrspcctive.lnthecasestudypresentedhere,severalhicrarchical aggregation scenarios were run,

nol be compared 10 the non·hierarchical scenario results. Thcresearchcouldbeadvancedby

criteria weights for the case study group (scction 3.4.4), particularly the inflexibility of the

sequential inlegerscaleused for ranking. There are many other possible approacheslo

aggregalion of individual judgements, such as poinl allocation and vote·lradingmodels(Hwang

and Lin, 1987; Mendoza and Manins, 2006). Ofcourse. as pointed om byonecase..-sludy



panicipanl,anypublicvolingmelhodcan lead to "bad blood". AnOlherapproachisanemplinglo

findconscnsus,ifpossible,lhroughin-depthdiscussionandnegolialion. GIS-based MCDA

exploration activities can certainlysupponthis process by helping identify similarities and

the individuals st Ihe lableand the interest groups they rcpresenl can have a slronginfluencein

opcn negoliations. One questionnaire respondent also felt Ihat the group weightingapproachuscd

(mathemalicalaggregalionofindependentrankings)wassubstanliallymoreexpedient than

negotiating. Regardless of the melhodchosen foraggregaling individual prefercncesand

judgemenls, in keeping with Ihe theme ofpromotingtransparcncy in MCDAilisrecommended

From a melhodologyperspei:tive, it wOlIld be desirable to won: wilh a larger group of

panicipants(andlhereforequestionnairerespondents)tofscililatetestingofstatistical

significance of the responses. Also,ahhough few decision makers have an in-depthknowledgeof

MCDAapproaches, having a group with minimal G1S·based MCDA expcrience Iimiledlhetype

of validation possible. For instance, the participants werc forced to com parclheapproachused

hcrewithnon-MCDAapproaches.PanicipantswithmorcGIS-bascdMCDA experience would be

able 10 compare the approach developed in this thesis to GlS·bascd MCDAapproacheswilhout

through infonnation sessions and workshops or via the inlemel. Publie participation mUSIbe

Ihoughlfullycrafted,however.Forexample,thedesignrigourofsurvey·baseddatagatheringcan

be easily compromised in a web implementation (Duda and Nobile, 201 0). Decision makers must

also be open minded in receiving broad input, even ifit is conlral)' 10 preva ilingwisdom.For



public attitudes appear to favour wildlife protection. it has been shown thai there isa limit to how

much the public are aClually willing to risk their own perceived safety andcomfon(Carpenteret

al.,2000). There isa research opportunity in further studying such human.<Jimensionimplications

Anotheropportunityexistsininvestigalingthemanywaystopotenliallyenhancesuppon

fordata-exploration aClivities in GIS-based MCDAgenerallyand MCDAS in particular. For

binary layers to dctcnnine which ones coincide spaliallywith areas of inlerest.Theprocessof

specifyingcut-QfTcriteriacould be made more flexible by allowing moresoph isticatedlogic

canyanalysislayerselectionsfromcoincidenceanalysistoMCE,inslcad of having to make layer

selections again. Interactive geovisualisalion capabilitiescouldbeenhancedbyaddingmorechart

Iypesand through"brushing"ofchart seclions, which aUlomalicallyhighl ighls in Ihe map pane

planning (such as Marxan from the UniversityofQucenslund-hupoJ!w\VWllq.edu.RulmarxanD.or

urbanplanning(likeplaceways'CommunityViz·~.Thereisan

opportunitytoconlinuedevelopingandimprovingsuchinlegratedtooIkits, which would also

In addition to integralingeasy-to-understand spatial exploralion mCIhods such as

coincidence analysis, lessquantilative and non-spatial approaches could also help in GIS-based



MCDA problem structuring. Several of these were identified in the conclusionstochapter3,and

they fall into a class called "soft systems"or soft operations rescarch(Soft-OR) methods

(Roscnhead,1989;BelionandStewart,2002;MendozaandMartins,2006). Robustness analysis

is another Soft-OR method, and it manages uncertainty about the futureby repeatedly modelling a

future may unfold. The Delphi tcchnique isa facilitated approach toachievingconsensusamonga

group of expens (Linstone and Turoff, 1975). It is intended reduce the potentiaI for group

dynamics to lead to"group think", and highlights a possible weakness ofthe group meetings and

focus-groupsessionemployedinthisproject.lndividually-completedquestionnaires were used

withtheintentionofbalancingthispotentialbiasanditistherefore ooteworthy lhat all of the

questionnaire respondents identified the need for additional training, even though this issue had

Finally, the research described in this thesis is potentially significant on several levels

For GIS-based MCDA generally, the thesis provides new focus on accessibilily,panicularlyon

accessibility to GIS-based MCDA means opening upthis familyofanalysis methods to additional

interest groups and the new criteria and priorities they will bring.lta]sofacilitalesuseofGlS

based MCDAasan analysis tool forlLM and EBM. For the I'!umbcrregion,thesignificancegoes

well bcyond the harvest plan conservation ratings that resulted from the casesludydecision

analysis. l'lavinglhe case sludy based on local perspectives and data should help such approaches

gain crcdibility more easily than if the same research had occurred in another region. The research

bea focus on the currency and quality of input data or on using more complex MCDAtechniques

for their modelling advantages. Approaches targeted at more sophislicated users can still take

advantageofmanyoftheaccessibilityenhancementsandrelatedopportunitiesdescribedhere,

and they are likely to reveal new and different accessibility challenges
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AppendixA-Case-studyfoeusgroupquestions

• What do you see asthe strengths and weaknesses of the approach we've taken to land management

decision making?

• From your professional experience, compare the process used inthis case sludy with decision making

processes for similar scenarios that did not employ similar tools andapproaches

• Did you have sufficient understanding of the tools used (both Coincidence Analysis and Multiple Criteria

Evaluationl to be confident in interpreting their output and recommendations?



Appendix B-Case-study participantquestinnnaire

Land Management Decision Making Case
Study Follow-up Questionnaire

DIsagree Disagree

Strongly

I MeDA'.

•

p,om'W..kne» m':::~~:;;~:~~:t Ne",,1 'o:';:~" ,:::;"

I-;;cTh=eh,=moo=oe'=wo'=ktha=ll,=pica=UYSu=rrou=nd,=,m--CC-ultip-'----Ie
criteria decision making process in practice can be

compleK or even unwieldy

There is substantial SUbjeC~iVjtY in the process of



,,,,.d'th'O".hl

Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Agree

Strongly Somewhat Somewhat Strongly

I,"'"'u".

1

0'""" ",,"gth 00,,,·,,,0;,,·,,,",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,
=MultiPle=criteria=oecision=AnaIYSis=caninco=rporate----/ Strongly Somewhat Somewhat Strongly

multiple diverse perspectives and factors

It helps objectify decision making

§~~~;;~~;;;;:~~



I""·~'·"_"_M"~_~~,"""",~Judgements that lead to a decision, therebvbalancingthe

criticism that it can help support virtuallv any decision or

4. Didvouhavesufficientunderstandingofthetoolsandapproachesused (both Coincidence Analysis and Multiple

CrileriaEvaluation)lobeconfidentininterpretingtheiroutputsandrecommendations?

S.wasthepreliminaryexplorationphase{usingCoincidenceAnalvSiS) effective in helping understand the situation and

the criteria available to model it?

6. Was the svstematic evaluation phase (Multiple Criteria Evaluation) useful in helping identify conservation h01SP01S

within the harvest plan areas?

7. Which approach to determining criteria weights (voting. ranking, negotiation/compromise) would be most effective in

a group settlng7



AppendixC-Coincidcnceanalysisprcliminarydcsign

Coincidence Analysis Design





2.1 Identify Need for Coincidence Analysis



2.2ldentlfyLayersofInterest

2.3 Prepare Layers of Interest

2.4 Specify Coincidence Tool Inputs

2.5 Run Coincidence Tool Geoprocessing



2.6 HoverCoincidenceMap

3 Coincidence Analysis System User Interface
Figure 2 presents a mock-up of the CAS user interface to show how the requiredfunetionalitymaybe

organized





4 Coincidence Tool User Interface
When the user opens the CoincidenceTool,it will present a dialog box for specifying the inputs. This is

depicted in Figure3,and the inputs correspond to those describedin use case 2.4 above



II ~,=-----------:1::J~

I
~=--~~

.!l
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II ;;:;;....=....=_~--------:1::J~
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If the input layer is nota binary raster, the user must specify the Cut-offField and Cut-off Value for

converting the layer to a binary raster



~~~ ce~~z;~:S~~:i~~r~::lution, of the output raster to be created. By default, this will be a function of

5 CoincidenceToolGeoprocessing
Figure 4 outlines the approximate geoprocessing model required by the Coincidence Tool

Two or more input layers can be grouped (Raster Calculator with the logical or operator) into a single

binary grouped input



Appendix 0 - MCDAS high-level architecture

J~nglTools

Multiple. Criteria:' : ~ Micros:ft .NET ~
Ana~ystem '~::--r Framewor1<3.5



Appendix E - MCDAS user documentation

Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis System

The author, who claims creation of this work,expressly publishes it to the publiC domain. It maybe freely used and

redistributed and is provided "AS-IS" without warranty of any kind



MCDAS is buitton ESRI ArcObjects 9.3.1 SP1,and is two-way compatiblewith map documents (.mxd fites) and data

tayers (raster and vector) from ESRI ArcGIS9.3.1 SPI

MCDAScanbedownloadedfromtheArCScriptssectionofESRt'swebsite:http://arcscripts.esri.com

http;lIarcscrits.esrLcom Jdetails.as?dbid-16856
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The drawing order and position with the hierarchy of any layer can be changed bydraggingittoa new location inthe

Map Layer list

A layer can be relabelled by clicking in its label in the Map Layer list. This does not change the name of the file or class

that stores the layer on disk









The MCEOutputisa Rasterlayer(continuousceli/pixels)ofMCEscores, often called a suitability map. Because of the O·

1 normatizatlonand total weighting of l,theMCEoutput scores are always in the range 0-1





When an existing MCEOutput layer is turned on and becomes the topmost layer, the MCE histogram/distribution Chart

will rebuild for that layer (if the Automatically Rebuild Charts setting is on)



c:w..~.GISClENcrS\Doa~\Ae!lcn\Re.-:n-.:-Sludy\DItncIl~.P\FMDI50.6-.

C:w..~.GlSClea:~""!lcn\Rtluldl-':-~I5rcw.PVMOI5MMk-

C·w..~.G1SOENcrS\Doa~\Ae!lcn\Rtluldl-':-SUtr\llllMc:t'5CUllob.goil

• New {blank paper icon)-create a new, empty map document

• Open (folder opening icon)-open an existing map document



Other Tools and Commands
The right end of the Toolbar lndudes the tools and commands shown in FigurelO





Technical Support
Please direct problem reports, questions and comments to RandalGreene,rgreene@feaverslane.com
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